Directions to Eversheds Sutherland in San Diego

The Eversheds Sutherland San Diego office is located off of I-5, less than one mile from the California coastline and 20 minutes north of downtown San Diego and San Diego International Airport. It is conveniently located near La Jolla village, Torrey Pines State Reserve, the historic Del Mar Racetrack, as well as many of the City’s most popular restaurants, hotels, and shops.

**From San Diego International Airport:**
Head east on North Harbor Drive toward McCain Road
Use the left two lanes to turn left onto W Laurel Street
Use the left two lanes to turn onto India Street
Use the left two lanes to take the ramp onto I-5 North
Continue on I-5 North
Take Exit 33B (Carmel Valley Road)
Use the right two lanes to turn right onto Carmel Valley Road
Use the left two lanes to turn left onto El Camino Real
Take El Camino Real to your destination

**From Carlsbad:**
Take I-5 South to Del Mar Heights Road
Take Exit 34
Use the left two lanes to turn left onto Del Mar Heights Road
Turn right onto High Bluff Drive
Turn right onto El Camino Real
Turn right at Del Mar Corporate Center
Destination will be on your left

**From 78:**
Take I-15 South in Escondido from San Pasqual Valley Road and San Pasqual Road
Follow I-15 S and CA-56 W/State Highway 56 W to El Camino Real in San Diego.
Take the El Camino Real exit from CA-56 W/State Highway 56 W
Continue on El Camino Real to your destination

**Link to Google Maps**
https://goo.gl/maps/ethq9bjamy9i4VGt6